Hungerford, Marlborough and Wantage
Wesleyan Methodist Circuits
Historic Roll 1899-1904

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll contains the names and addresses of
members who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea
Fund between the years 1899 and 1904. Also listed are those loved ones who had
either died or moved away and for whom members made additional donations 'in
Memoriam'.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to
the Hungerford, Marlborough and Wantage Circuits. The Hungerford Circuit included
places of worship at Eastbury, Hungerford and Lamborn [all Berkshire] and at
Chilton Foliat and Ramsbury [Wiltshire]. The Marlborough Circuit included places of
worship at Axford, Burbage, Easton Royal, Great Bedwyn, Marlborough, Oare,
Pewsey, Wilton and Wootton Rivers [all Wiltshire]. The Wantage Circuit included
places of worship at Blebury, Childrey, Didcot, Hanwell, Steventon, Wantage and
West Hendred [all Berkshire].
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INTRODUCTION

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll is a set of 50 bound volumes housed at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. It contains the names, sometimes with addresses, of over one million individuals who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904.

The Wesleyan Methodists wanted to raise the money in order to celebrate the centenary of the death of John Wesley (1703-91), the founder of the Methodist movement, in a grand way. The fund was used to purchase land and to build Methodist Central Hall in London and also to further the Wesleyan cause both at home and abroad.

Donations to the fund were limited to one guinea per member but additional amounts could be given by making payments ‘In Memorian’ for loved ones who had died or who had moved away from home. All donors were required to write their names and addresses on specially prepared forms which had been distributed to all Wesleyan Circuits and Chapels in Great Britain and overseas. These forms, collated and sequenced by District, then Circuit within District, form the Historic Roll.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Hungerford, Marlborough and Wantage Circuits. The pages have been transcribed in page number sequence and the pages relating to individual chapels are not always grouped together.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNWIN</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPSTONE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLIS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVEASH</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOKINS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waight</td>
<td>7, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAITE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYLEN</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITBREAD</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>4, 5, 11, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICKS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIGGINS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMOT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORT</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG</td>
<td>4, 6, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname</td>
<td>Page Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATTER</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEACH</td>
<td>7, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGGE</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS</td>
<td>11, 14, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWRY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUDDITT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILDENHALL</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILSOME</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEALE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARCE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECK</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENRITH</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY</td>
<td>12, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKETT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRTON</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POKINS</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POND</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRYOR</td>
<td>16, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALINGTON</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hungerford Circuit**

- Henry Gibbons
- Annie Gibbons
- Marion Gibbons
- Henry Walton Gibbons
- Richard Gibbons Senr.
- Mary Gibbons
- Richard Gibbons
- Mary Anne Gibbons
- Rachel Lacey
- Mary F. Gibbons
- George Martin
- Jane Ann Martin
- A. E. Allright
- Lydia Allright
- Rhoda Polle Allright
- Rhoda Holt
- Sophia Goodenough
- William James Goodenough
- A. E. Allright Junr.
- S. W. Allright
- Charlotte Talbot
- Mary Bredmore
- Jno? Hawkins
- Ernest John Hawkins
- Annie Louisa Freeman
- Richard Harper
- Mary Anne Harper
- John Fox Harper
- Frank B. Harper
- Richard Wead Harper
- Annie Lejilla Harper
- John Mauly Savery
- Ernest William Judd

**Hungerford**

- Elizabeth R. Hoskins
- Maria Huthnance Hoskins
- George Ford
- James Blake
- James Cannings
- Anne Cannings
Sarah A. CANININGS Hungerford
Charles BALDWIN Hungerford
William Arthur HOSKINGS Hungerford
Amy E. HOSKINGS Hungerford
Wilfred Huthance HOSKINGS Hungerford
Frederick R. DIMENT Hungerford
R. H. HOSKINGS Hungerford
Caleb CAMBURN Hungerford
William MARTIN "Sabbath School Martin"
William HOFLAND
Jemima Elizabeth HOFLAND
Ellen HOFLAND
MaryPearce MARTIN
Maria Thanetta LOWRY
Annie WALLACE?
Jennie BLAKE
Ann HARDING
Rachel MATTHEW
Linda LAWRENCE
Geo TAYLOR Church Street, Hungerford
Elizabeth TAYLOR Church Street, Hungerford
Joseph ALEXANDER Senr. Hungerford
Ann ALEXANDER Hungerford
Martha Ann ALEXANDER Hungerford
Sarah Jane ALEXANDER Hungerford
Mary ALEXANDER Hungerford
Joseph ALEXANDER Junr. Hungerford
Jeanie ALEXANDER Hungerford
Joseph Roy ALEXANDER Hungerford
Donald ALEXANDER Hungerford
Charlotte YOUNG
William Geo ALEXANDER
Lizzie ALEXANDER
May C. ALEXANDER
Maude E. ALEXANDER
Lillian R. E. ALEXANDER
George James WATSON Hungerford
Mary Ann WATSON Hungerford
Fredrick WATSON Hungerford
William WATSON Hungerford
Edgar WATSON Hungerford
John Spendley TYLER Hungerford
John Norman TYLER Hungerford
William WHITE Hungerford

SURNAME PAGE NUMBER(S) SURNAME PAGE NUMBER(S)
EVANS 9, 10, 18 HEATER 14
F
FARMER 15 HEDDEN 5
FISHER 12 HILLARD 12
FLIPPANCE 9, 13 HIRESON 15
FLUX 15 HITCHMAN 17
FORD 3 HOARE 11, 12
FOWLE 10 HOFLAND 4
FOULSER 12 HOLLOWAY 18
FREEMAN 3 HOLT 3
FRIENCE 11 HOPKINS 7
FRIEBENCE 11 HOSKINGS 3, 4

G
GAUNTLET 15 HUGILL 7
GAZARD 9, 10, 11 HUNT 11
GERARD 10 J
GIBBONS 3, 12 JENNINGS 8
GILBERT 7, 9 JONES 7
GILLING 9 JUDD 3
GOODREY 5 GOSLING 10
GOODENOUGH 3 GOULDING 17
GRAINGER 17 GREENAWAY 7
GREENOUGH 17 KEABLE 6, 15
GREGORY 7 KEAT 16
GRIFFIN 6 KELLY 14

H
HAILE 9 KENE 10
HALISTER 5 KENT 8, 14
HALL 5 KIMBER 9, 18
HARDING 4 KINGSTONE 12
HARPER 3 KNAPP 6
HARRIS 5 KNIGHT 12, 13
HART 8 L
HATCHER 16 LACEY 3
HAWKINS 3, 7 LAMBOURNE 14
HEALE 10 LANGFORD 17
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# INDEX NOMINUM

Entries are indexed by page number. Please note that a surname may appear more than once on a page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDERTON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CAMBURN</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDRIDGE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CANNINGS</td>
<td>3, 4, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CARTER</td>
<td>6, 10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN</td>
<td>5, 11, 16, 17</td>
<td>CARY</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLRIGHT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CHAMBERLAIN</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOR</td>
<td>11, 13</td>
<td>CHAMBERS</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CHANDLER</td>
<td>7, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>CHOULES</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLARK</td>
<td>10, 11, 14, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>CLEGG</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>COATES</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALDWIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>COPE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTHOLOMEW</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>COWLEY</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASTIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>CRABB</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKINGHAM</td>
<td>11, 12, 13</td>
<td>CREW</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELCHER</td>
<td>15, 17</td>
<td>CROOK</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL</td>
<td>10, 16</td>
<td>CRUSE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLAMY</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>DALTON</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTERIDGE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>DAWTON</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEW</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAKE</td>
<td>3, 4, 11</td>
<td>DEAN</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSLEY</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>DENTON</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWSHER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>DIMENT</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>DUCK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREADMORE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DUNSDEN</td>
<td>17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIANT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>EATWELL</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>EELES</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULMER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>ELLIOTT</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURSON</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
<td>EUSTON</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HUNGERFORD – RAMSBURY & CHILTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William VOKINS</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen VOKINS</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Muriel VOKINS</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella VOKINS</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred CHAMBERLAIN</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred PICKETT</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William HARRIS</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirza SEYMOUR</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hodson MILDENHALL</td>
<td>Ramsbury In Memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas ANTHONY</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline WILMOT</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth HALISTER</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin SHEPPARD</td>
<td>Ramsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas EATWELL</td>
<td>Shalbourne Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry RUSHEN</td>
<td>Shalbourne Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy James BRIANT</td>
<td>Shalbourne Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Anne BRIANT</td>
<td>Shalbourne Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James REYNOLDS</td>
<td>Chilton Littlecote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane REYNOLDS</td>
<td>Chilton Littlecote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prebe WIGGINS</td>
<td>Chilton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HUNGERFORD – LAMBOURN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob ALLEN</td>
<td>Lambourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa ALLEN</td>
<td>Lambourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann ODDEFREY</td>
<td>Lambourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John THATCHER</td>
<td>Lambourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie SMOKER</td>
<td>Lambourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Amelia BOWSHER</td>
<td>Lambourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selina (Linnie nee BROWN) HAL</td>
<td>In Memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Newcombe HALL</td>
<td>North Staffs Infirmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Wingfield HALL</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Walker HALL</td>
<td>Urmston Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Colton HALL</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos HEDDEN</td>
<td>Lambourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth A. HEDDEN</td>
<td>Riverside Lamborne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Thomas ANTHONY: Ramsbury
- Caroline WILMOT: Ramsbury
- Elizabeth HALISTER: Ramsbury
- Edwin SHEPPARD: Ramsbury
- Thomas EATWELL: Shalbourne Mill
- Harry RUSHEN: Shalbourne Mill
- Hy James BRIANT: Shalbourne Mill
- Maria Anne BRIANT: Shalbourne Mill
- James REYNOLDS: Chilton Littlecote
- Jane REYNOLDS: Chilton Littlecote
- Prebe WIGGINS: Chilton
HUNGERFORD - EASTBURY

George BEW
Lizzie BEW
Esther BEW
George BEW Junr.
Henry Herbert BEW
Mary Georgina BEW
Florence Annie BEW
Percy Henry BEW
Francis John BEW
Harold Herbert BEW
Linda Rosalia BEW
Ellen BEW
Elijah BEW
Fred ALDERTON
Thomas BEW
Thomas SPANSWICK
Sarah Anne SPANSWICK
Charles SPANSWICK
Jonathan S. SPANSWICK
Thomas BEW (late)
Henry Thor SPANSWICK
Ada Elizabeth SPANSWICK
Hilda Mary SPANSWICK
Reginald Henry SPANSWICK
Margery SPANSWICK
Annie STEVENS
Albert QUALLINGTON
Jabez DEAN
Jane DEAN
Henry CARTER
Sarah CARTER
Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
Eastbury
Eastbury
Eastbury
Eastbury
Eastbury
Eastbury
Eastbury
Eastbury
Eastbury
Eastbury
Eastbury
WANTAGE – WEST HENDRED

Edwin DAY

West Hendred

WANTAGE

Alfred T. EVANS Snr.
Hannah E. R. EVANS
Alfred T. EVANS Jun.
Walter H. EVANS
Erwart W. EVANS
John P. EVANS
Hannah E. EVANS
Frances M. EVANS
Dorothy B. EVANS
Lilla K. EVANS
Rev Richard WEBB
Lucy Anna WEBB
Lucy E. WEBB per Rev
H. G. C. WEBB per Rev

Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon

E. Mary HUGILL
Mrs. HUGILL
Lucy Lilian HUGILL
Rose Emily HUGILL
W. Dyson HUGILL
Charles A. HUGILL
David MASON
Wm Atfield LEACH
Mary J. LEACH
Ellen TURNER
Henry TURNER
William GREGORY
William CROOK
Rachel WILD
Elizabeth CROOK
John TITCOMBE
Arthur John Henry VILE
Eleanor VILE
Arthur Henry VILE
Margaret May VILE
William DALTON
Christopher COATES
Lulu CRABB
Emily GREENAWAY
Gertie WALTER
Samuel SHIPWAY
Annie CROOK
Ruth BOYLE
John BOYLE
Mary A. HOPKINS
Henry R. HOPKINS
Elsie F. WAIGHT
Edmund GILBERT
Sarah GILBERT

Ernest WATKINS
Charlotte WATKINS
Catharine HAWKINS
Henry W. IRVINE
William Edgar JONES
Rosa Lillie JONES
Wesley Wilfred CHANDLER

MARLBOROUGH CIRCUIT

Mayfield, Marlborough
In Memoriam
Mayfield, Marlborough
Mayfield, Marlborough
London
S. S. Zaida
New Road
2 Oxford St.
2 Oxford St.
High Street
In Memoriam
Holts Ron?
Police Station
38 Kingsbury Street
40 Kingsbury Street
39 London Road, Marlborough
1 South View Place, Marlborough
1 South View Place, Marlborough
1 South View Place, Marlborough
1 South View Place, Marlborough
6 Bridge Buildings, London Rd, Marlboro'
In Memoriam
50 Carnarvon Rd, Reading
17 St. Martins, Marlborough
Police Station, Marlborough
Herd Street
Police Station, Marlborough
Devizes
Devizes
14 Green, Marlborough
14 Green, Marlborough
3 Herd Street, Marlborough
3 Herd Street, Marlborough
In Memoriam

MARLBOROUGH

Marlborough
Marlborough
Victoria Ho, Marlboro'
Aston, Bampton, Oxon
Aston, Bampton, Oxon
High Street, Marlborough
Percy Howard CHANDLER
Charles KENT
Maryann KENT
Edith Hilda YOUNG
Frank Joseph YOUNG
Elizabeth JENNINGS
Benjamin JENNINGS
William DENTON
Hefty? M. EELES
John G. BULMER
Eliza BULMER
Job BULL
Christina POND
Henry POND
Harriet Ann POND
Frank T. POND
Alfred P. POND
William J. MITCHELL
Annie MITCHELL
Thomas HART
Bertha HART
James DUCK Senr.
Sarah DUCK
William DUCK
Emily C. DUCK
W. E. F. DUCK
Harry DUCK
Emma KIRK
James DUCK
Charles DUCK
Hattie DUCK
George DUCK
Sissie DUCK
Lillie DUCK
Edwin DUCK
May DUCK
Hilda DUCK
Elizabeth TILLEY
Martha TILLEY
Marguerite DUCK
Phyllis DUCK
Kate SOUTHGATE
Joseph CARY
Susan CARY
J. B....? J.......

High Street, Marlborough
In Memoriam
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough (In Memoriam)
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Memoriam High Street, Marlborough
Memoriam High Street, Marlborough
Memoriam St. Peters, Marlborough
St. Peters, Marlborough
St. Peter's
Rock Farm, Sandford on Thames
25 Lynton Road, Kilburn
St. Peters, Marlborough
Imp Yeo Field Forces South Africa
St. Peters, Marlborough
Canada
St. Peters, Marlborough
St. Peters, Marlboro'
South Africa
St. Peters, Marlboro'
St. Peters, Marlborough
Clatford Park
Clatford Park
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough

Sarah HITCHNAN
Francis THORN?
John Thomas PRYOR
Martha PRYOR in memory of
M. Anne PRYOR
E. Mary BOSLEY
Alfred Read BOSLEY
Hannah THOMAS
Herbert Bancroft ALLEN
Alfred Arthur BOSLEY

Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Blewbury
Blewbury
Blewbury
Blewbury
Blewbury
Blewbury

Mrs. RICHARDSON
Martha UPSTONE
W. H. RICHARDSON
W. W. RICHARDSON
Thor Percival RICHARDSON
Emily Elizabeth DUNSDEN
Edwin GREENOUGH
William WELCH
Adam Roberts WELCH
Mary Ellen STEVENSON

Blewbury
Blewbury
Blewbury
Blewbury
Blewbury

Nathaniel BELCHER
Sarah E. BELCHER
Richard BELLAMY
Martha Carey BELLAMY

Didcot
Didcot
Upton

William GOULDING in memory of
Elizabeth GOULDING
Robert Smith GOULDING
Anne LANGFORD
James LANGFORD in memory of
Ernest James LANGFORD
Charles Henry LANGFORD
John Harold LANGFORD
Edith Annie LANGFORD
Edgar Stanley LANGFORD
Adelaide E. DUNSDEN

Steventon Green
Steventon Green
The Priory, Steventon
The Priory, Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
(Steventon) Steventon
WANTAGE – HARWELL

Edwin BELL Wesley House, Harwell
Joseph DAY Middle Farm, Harwell
Sophia DAY Harwell
James ALLEN in memory of Wesley House, Harwell
Ellen ALLEN Wesley House, Harwell
George DAY Harwell
Eliza Anne DAY in memory of Harwell
S. POKINS Harwell
E. H. DAY Harwell
E. Sophie DAY Harwell
W. G. DAY Harwell
Edward DAY Harwell
Richard John KEAT in memory of Harwell
Esther KEAT Harwell
Agnes E. KEAT Harwell
John H. KEAT Harwell
Hamlet Vera KEAT Harwell
Esther Julia KEAT Harwell
Ellen Marion KEAT Harwell
Albert Lewis KEAT Harwell
Julia PERRY Harwell
Herbert PRYOR Harwell
Gertrude HATCHER Harwell
Sarah RICHENS Harwell
Catherine DAY Harwell
Annie DAY Harwell
Heppie DAY in memory of Harwell
Francis Benjamin DAY Harwell
Elizabeth A. DAY Harwell
E. May DAY Harwell
Ethel M. DAY Harwell
Elsie S. DAY Harwell
Edna Bessie DAY Harwell
Harriett DAY Harwell
Hannah DAY Harwell
James WHITE Harwell
Esther HUTCHINGS Harwell

MARLBOROUGH – PARK & EASTON

Martha PYE The Green, Marlborough
Edward PYE In Memoriam
Mary PYE The Green, Marlborough Park Sunday School
Sarah CLACK New House Farm, Wilton
Leslie Alan CLACK New House Farm, Wilton
Edward Hedley PYE Park Sunday School
Rebecca GILLING? The Park
Charlotte PYE
Thomas HAILE? The Park
John PEARCE Easton Royal
William BAILEY Easton
John NASH Easton
John CHOULES Easton Royal
Alice BAILEY Easton Royal

MARLBOROUGH – WILTON

George KIMBER Milton Lilbourne
George KIMBER Milton Lilbourne
Elijah GILBERT Milton Lilbourne
Sophia GILBERT Milton Lilbourne
Ada Harriet WAIGHT Milton Lilbourne
Charles S. REYNOLDS Milton Lilbourne
Frederick Charles STAGG Milton Lilbourne
Thomas STAGG Milton Lilbourne
Elijah FLIPPANCE Milton Lilbourne

MARLBOROUGH – GREAT BEDWYN

William EVANS In Memoriam
Elizabeth EVANS In Memoriam
Clara Bourne EVANS Market Square, Alton, Hants
William John EVANS Sycamore House, Great Bedwyn
Emily EVANS Sycamore House, Great Bedwyn
Emily Edina EVANS Sycamore House, Great Bedwyn
William Frank EVANS Sycamore House, Great Bedwyn
Maggie May EVANS In Memoriam
Hubert Leonard EVANS Sycamore House, Great Bedwyn
Lottie EVANS Bon Marche, Uxbridge
Elizabeth STRAWFORD 51 Ashley Down Road, Bristol
Frank Carter EVANS 74 Bridge Street, Birkenhead
Joseph GAZARD Chisbury Lane Farm, Bedwyn
Benjamin CLARK in memory of
Sophia CLARK in memory of
Thomas CLARK in memory of
Winfred CLARK in memory of
Eliza LEWIS
George LEWIS In Memoriam
Hester LEWIS In Memoriam
Mary CLEGG
Alfred CLEGG
Euthwyn CLEGG
Alfred J. CLEGG
Stanley CLEGG
Ellen GAUNTLETT
Maria CLARK
Agnes CLARK
S. Warren BELCHER
Sarah LEWIS, In Memoriam
Jane HIRESON
Thos Broome KEABLE
Mary Hannah KEABLE
Charles Thomas KEABLE
Emesdon Lousley KEABLE
Elizabth Ann BELCHER

WANTAGE – CHILDEERY

Mr. William SHIPPERLEY
in memory of
Mr. Thomas FARMER in memory of
Rev. Herbert BURSON
Mrs. S. H. BURSON
Mr. Josiah BURSON in memory of
Mrs. Eliza BURSON in memory of
Rev. George BURSON in memory of
Mrs. S. WILLIS nee Elizabeth
BURSON in memory of
Mrs. W. FLUX nee Paulina BURSON
Joshua John BURSON
Sarah BURSON
Martha Lavinia BURSON
Elizabeth Ann BURSON
Elizabeth BURSON in memory of
Mary Elizabeth DAWTON
Joseph LEGGE
Hannah LEGGE

Childrey
Middlesex
Skeet Lane near Derby
Skeet Lane near Derby
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey, Berks
WANTAGE CIRCUIT

Tho H. PENRITH
Hannah PENRITH
Bessie PENRITH
Annie Ethel PENRITH
Joseph RACE (In Memory of)
Florence Alberta RACE
Russell Tinniswood RACE
Edwin UNWIN
Grace Bennett UNWIN
Gertrude Mary UNWIN
Grace Eveline UNWIN
Horace Collins UNWIN
Ivan Oswald UNWIN
Miss KELLY in memory of
Mary Edith KENT
Emma KENT
John Stiles TROW
Emily TROW
John LATTER
Ellen LATTER
Richard SIMMONS
William Arthur AUSTIN
Florence Maud AUSTIN
Joseph Herbert MAY
Alice MAY
Florence MAY
Mark Herbert MAY
John William MAY
Ernest MAY
Dorothy Alice MAY
Alfred Hugh MAY
Hyatt? Matthew MAY
Sarah LAMBOURNE

WANTAGE

Wesley Manse, Wantage
Wesley Manse, Wantage
Mandeville Place, Manchester Sq, London
Shrewsbury
China
Wesley Manse, Wantage
Wesley Manse, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
129 Broad St, Reading
A. S. Corps, Woolwich

Wantage
Wantage
Wantage
Wantage
Ormond Rd, Wantage
Ormond Rd, Wantage
Wantage
Mill Street, Wantage
Mill Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage

A. J. BASTIN
L. H. BASTIN
F. Marjorie CLARK
Miriam CLARK
Catherine May GAZARD "Katie"
Annie Dorothy GAZARD "Dorrie"
Joseph Frank Shirley GAZARD
Great Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Chisbury Lane Farm, Bedwyn
Chisbury Lane Farm, Bedwyn
Chisbury Lane Farm, Little Bedwyn
Chisbury Lane Farm, Little Bedwyn

MARLBOROUGH – WILTON

Frederick LEWIS
Daniel CRUSE
Ada Alice HOARE
Emily Ethel HOARE
Blanche Lavina HOARE
Ruby HOARE
Kathleen Lilian Mary HOARE
Constance Mildred HOARE
Violet Adelaide HOARE
Stuart Barnes HOARE
Cecil John HOARE
Elizabeth Hannah ALLEN
Mary FRIBBENCE
Rosamie SHEPPARD
Sarah SHEPPARD
John BLAKE
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
East Grafton
Crofton
Wilton
Wilton

MARLBOROUGH – OARE

Annie M. BENNETT
Edward FRIBANCE
Ellen FRIBANCE
Thomas W. STAGG
William BECKINGHAM
Annie CARTER
Agnes Winifred EUSTON
Oare, Pewsey
Oare, Pewsey
Oare, Pewsey
Oare, Pewsey
Oare, Pewsey
Oare, Pewsey

MARLBOROUGH – PEWSEY

George HUNT
Charles COWLEY
Alfred William AMOR
William Henry WHITE
Charles Henry HOARE
Pewsey
Pewsey
Pewsey
Pewsey
Pewsey, Wilt
Mary Ann HOARE  Pewsey, Wilts
Francis William HOARE  Pewsey, Wilts
Ellen W. FISHER  Pewsey, Wilts
Annie Maude FOWLER  Pewsey, Wilts
Andrew WAYLEN  High Street, Pewsey
Emily A. WAYLEN  High Street, Pewsey
Florence Alice WAYLEN  In Memoriam
Edith Clara WAYLEN  High Street, Pewsey
Rosa Emily WAYLEN  High Street, Pewsey
Mabel Louisa WAYLEN  High Street, Pewsey
Albert William G. WAYLEN  In Memoriam
Arthur Stanley WAYLEN  High Street, Pewsey
Lilian Ethel WAYLEN  High Street, Pewsey
Frederick Charles WAYLEN  High Street, Pewsey
Hubert Leonard WAYLEN  High Street, Pewsey

MARBOROUGH - BURBAGE

William GIBBONS  Burbage
Ellen WORT  Burbage
Oliver Edwin HOARE  Burbage
Fanny HOARE  Burbage
Dorothy May HOARE  Burbage
Percy William HOARE  Burbage
Lenard Charles Carter HOARE  Burbage
Reginald Victor James HOARE  Burbage
Herbert WORT  Burbage
Albert PERRY  Burbage
Thomas NEW  Burbage
John William HILLIARD  Burbage
Dinah HILLIARD  Burbage

MARBOROUGH - WOOTTON RIVERS

William PIRTON?  In Memoriam
Sarah PIRTON?  In Memoriam
Hubert John ALDRIDGE  In Memoriam
Rhoda ALDRIDGE  11 Wootton Rivers
Stephen VALLIS  Wootton Rivers
Charles WHITBREAD  Wootton Rivers
Elizabeth KINGSTONE  Wootton Rivers
Rhoda WICKS  Wootton Rivers
William BECKINGHAM  Wootton Rivers
Henry KNIGHT  Wootton Rivers

Annie KNIIGHT  Wootton Rivers
Jane AMOR  Wootton Rivers
James AMOR  Wootton Rivers
Esther MILSOME  Wootton Rivers
John BECKINGHAM  Wootton Rivers
Maurice WAITE  Wootton Rivers
Sarah WAITE  Wootton Rivers

MARBOROUGH - AXFORD

Thomas (X) VIVEASH  Axford
Thomas CANNINGS  Axford
Philip Watte CANNINGS  Kersdown, Axford
Ada PECK  Verge?, Mildenhall
Sydney FLIPPANCE  Grove Farm, Mildenhall
William Henry CHAMBERS  Grove Farm, Mildenhall
Lucy CHAMBERS  Grove Farm, Mildenhall
Sydney H. CHAMBERS  Grove Farm, Mildenhall
Arthur C. CHAMBERS  Grove Farm, Mildenhall
Elsie CHAMBERS  Grove Farm, Mildenhall
Fritz A. CHAMBERS  Grove Farm, Mildenhall
MARY ANN HOARE
Francis William HOARE
Eileen W. FISHER
Annie Maude FOWLER
Andrew WAYLEN
Emily A. WAYLEN
Florence Alice WAYLEN
Edith Clara WAYLEN
Rosa Emily WAYLEN
Mabel Louisa WAYLEN
Albert William G. WAYLEN
Arthur Stanley WAYLEN
Lilian Ethel WAYLEN
Frederick Charles WAYLEN
Hubert Leonard WAYLEN

Pewsey, Wilts
Pewsey, Wilts
Pewsey, Wilts
Pewsey, Wilts
High Street, Pewsey
High Street, Pewsey
In Memoriam
High Street, Pewsey
High Street, Pewsey
High Street, Pewsey
In Memoriam
High Street, Pewsey
High Street, Pewsey
High Street, Pewsey

MARYBOROUGH - BURBAGE

William GIBBONS
Ellen WORT
Oliver Edwin HOARE
Fanny HOARE
Dorothy May HOARE
Percy William HOARE
Lenoard Charles Carter HOARE
Reginald Victor James HOARE
Herbert WORT
Albert PERRY
Thomas NEW
John William HILLIARD
Dinah HILLIARD

Burbage
Burbage
Burbage
Burbage
Burbage
Burbage
Burbage
Burbage
Burbage
Burbage
Burbage
Burbage

MARYBOROUGH - WOOTTON RIVERS

William PIRTON?
Sarah PIRTON?
Hubert John ALDRIDGE
Rhoda ALDRIDGE
Stephen VALLIS
Charles WHITBREAD
Elizabeth KINGSTONE
Rhoda WICKS
William BECKINGHAM
Henry KNIGHT

In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Wootton Rivers
Wootton Rivers
Wootton Rivers
Wootton Rivers
Wootton Rivers
Wootton Rivers

THOMAS (X) VIVEASH
Thomas CANNINGS
Philip Watts CANNINGS
Ada PECK
Sydney FLIPPANCE
William Henry CHAMBERS
Lucy CHAMBERS
Sydney H. CHAMBERS
Arthur C. CHAMBERS
Elsie CHAMBERS
Fritz A. CHAMBERS

Axford
Axford
Kersdown, Axford
Verge?, Mildenhall
Grove Farm, Mildenhall
Grove Farm, Mildenhall
Grove Farm, Mildenhall
Grove Farm, Mildenhall
Grove Farm, Mildenhall
Grove Farm, Mildenhall
WANTEDAGE CIRCUIT

Tho H. PENRITH
Hannah PENRITH
Bessie PENRITH
Annie Ethel PENRITH
Joseph RACE (In Memory of)
Florence Alberta RACE
Russell Tinniswood RACE
Edwin UNWIN
Grace Bennett UNWIN
Gertrude Mary UNWIN
Grace Eveline UNWIN
Horace Collins UNWIN
Ivan Oswald UNWIN
Miss KELLY in memory of
Mary Edith KENT
John Stiles TROW
Emily TROW
John LATTER
Ellen LATTER
Richard SIMMONS
William Arthur AUSTIN
Florence Maud AUSTIN
Joseph Herbert MAY
Alice MAY
Florence MAY
Mark Herbert MAY
John William MAY
Ernest MAY
Dorothy Alice MAY
Alfred Hugh MAY
Hyatt Matthew MAY
Sarah LAMBORNE

WANTEDAGE

Wesley Manse, Wantage
Wesley Manse, Wantage
Mandeville Place, Manchester Sq, London
Shrewsbury
China
Wesley Manse, Wantage
Wesley Manse, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
129 Broad St, Reading
A. S. Corps, Woolwich
Wantage
Wantage
Wantage
Ormond Rd, Wantage
Ormond Rd, Wantage
Wantage
Mill Street, Wantage
Mill Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Newbury Street, Wantage
Grove St, Wantage

A. J. BASTIN
L. H. BASTIN
F. Marjorie CLARK
Miriam CLARK
Catherine May GAZARD "Katie"
Annie Dorothy GAZARD "Dorrie"
Joseph Frank Shirley GAZARD

Great Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Chisbury Lane Farm, Bedwyn
Chisbury Lane Farm, Bedwyn
Chisbury Lane Farm, Little Bedwyn
Chisbury Lane Farm, Little Bedwyn
Chisbury Lane Farm, Little Bedwyn

MARLBOROUGH – WILTON

Frederick LEWIS
Daniel CRUSE
Ada Alice HOARE
Emily Ethel HOARE
Blanche Lavina HOARE
Ruby HOARE
Kathleen Lilian Mary HOARE
Constance Mildred HOARE
Violet Adelaide HOARE
Stuart Barnes HOARE
Cecil John HOARE
Elizabeth Hannah ALLEN
Mary FRIBBENCE
Rosalie SHEPPARD
Sarah SHEPPARD
John BLAKE

Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
East Grafton
Crofton
Wilton
Wilton

MARLBOROUGH – OARE

Annie M. BENNETT
Edward FRIBANCE
Ellen FRIBANCE
Thomas W. STAGG
William BECKINGHAM
Annie CARTER
Agnes Winifred EUSTON

Oare, Pewsey
Oare, Pewsey
Oare, Pewsey
Oare, Pewsey
Oare, Pewsey
Oare, Pewsey
Oare, Pewsey

MARLBOROUGH – PEWSEY

George HUNT
Charles COWLEY
Alfred William AMOR
William Henry WHITE
Charles Henry HOARE

Pewsey
Pewsey
Pewsey
Pewsey
Pewsey, Wilts
Lydia GAZARD
Olivier Edward EVANS
Chrisie EVANS
Samuel Leonard EVANS
Gertrude EVANS
Gertrude EVANS (Junr)
Margaret CLARK
Lizzie LUDDITT
Deborah E. GERARD
Amelia T. FOWLE
Edgar Tom BETTERIDGE
George BETTERIDGE
Henry BELL
Henry John BELL
Kate Julia CARTER
Adelaide CARTER
Labubu CARTER
Mary Adelaide CARTER
Elizabeth Ann CARTER
Anna WELLS
James MILLS
Ann MILLS
Henry RUSHENT
Aurora RUSHENT
Charles BARTHOLOMEW
Elizabeth BARTHOLOMEW
Fredrick Charles BARTHOLOMEW
William Geo BARTHOLOMEW
Edith Mary BARTHOLOMEW
Thomas BARTHOLOMEW
Fredrick BARTHOLOMEW
Mrs. Fredrick BARTHOLOMEW
Mrs. C. STONE
William KENE
Elizabeth KENE
Henry NEALE
Mary Sarah NEALE
Edith Mary NEALE
Mabe Eliza NEALE
Ambrose COPE
A. H. SOSLING
Muriel Joy NEALE
Lottie JAMES
Wilfred Bertram HEALE
Marian Louisa HEALE
Chisbury Lane Farm, Bedwyn
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Mount Pleasant House, Blitana, Mon
Mount Pleasant House, Blitana, Mon
Mount Pleasant House, Blitana, Mon
Chisbury Lane Farm, Bedwyn
In Memoriam
Great Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Great Bedwyn
In Memoriam
Chisbury Lane Farm, Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
In Memoriam
Haywards Heath
River, Shalbourne
Great Bedwyn
Bedwyn Common
Bedwyn Common
Gt Bedwyn
Gt Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Gt Bedwyn
Gt Bedwyn
G. Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Gt Bedwyn
Gt Bedwyn
Great Bedwyn
Southampton
Great Bedwyn
Benjamin CLARK in memory of
Sophia CLARK in memory of
Thomas CLARK in memory of
Winfred CLARK in memory of
Eliza LEWIS
George LEWIS In Memoriam
Hester LEWIS In Memoriam
Mary CLEGG
Alfred CLEGG
Ethelwyn CLEGG
Alfred J. CLEGG
Stanley CLEGG
Ellen GAUNTLETT
Maria CLARK
Agnes CLARK
S. Warren BELCHER
Sarah LEWIS, In Memoriam
Jane HIRESHON
Thos Broome KEABLE
Mary Hannah KEABLE
Charles Thomas KEABLE
Emerson Lousley KEABLE
Elizaeth Ann BELCHER
Wantage (Newbury St)
Wantage (Newbury St)
Wantage (Newbury St)
Wantage
Wantage
Emerald Hill
Emerald Hill
Fenny'side, Wantage
Formerly of Wantage
Wantage
West Challow, Wantage
West Challow, Wantage
West Challow, Wantage
West Challow, Wantage

WANTAGE – CHILDREY

Mr. William SHIPPEREY
in memory of
Mr. Thomas FARMER in memory of
Rev. Herbert BURSON
Mrs. S. H. BURSON
Mr. Josiah BURSON in memory of
Mrs. Eliza BURSON in memory of
Rev. George BURSON in memory of
Mrs. G. WILLIS nee Elizabeth
BURSON in memory of
Mrs. W. FLUX nee Paulina BURSON
Joshua John BURSON
Sarah BURSON
Martha Lavinia BURSON
Elizabeth Ann BURSON
Elizabeth BURSON in memory of
Mary Elizabeth DAWTON
Joseph LEGGE
Hannah LEGGE
Childrey
Middlesex
Skeet Lane near Derby
Skeet Lane near Derby
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Wroxall, Isle of Wight
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
Childrey
WANTAGE – HARWELL

Edwin BELL
Joseph DAY
Sophia DAY
James ALLEN in memory of
Ellen ALLEN
George DAY
Eliza Anne DAY in memory of
S. POKINS
E. H. DAY
E. Sophie DAY
W. G. DAY
Edward DAY
Richard John KEAT in memory of
Esther KEAT
Agnes E. KEAT
John H. KEAT
Harriet Vera KEAT
Esther Julia KEAT
Ellen Marion KEAT
Albert Lewis KEAT
Julia PERRY
Herbert PRYOR
Gertrude HATCHER
Sarah RICHENS
Catherine DAY
Annie DAY
Heppie? DAY in memory of
Francis Benjamin DAY
Elizabeth A. DAY
E. May DAY
Ethel M. DAY
Elsie S. DAY
Edna Bessie DAY
Harriett DAY
Hannah DAY
James WHITE
Esther HUTCHINGS
Childrey, Berks
Challow, Berks
Childrey, Berks
Childrey, Berks
Challow
Wesley House, Harwell
Middle Farm, Harwell
Harwell
Wesley House, Harwell
Wesley House, Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell

MARLBOROUGH – PARK & EASTON

Martha PYE
Edward PYE
Mary PYE
Sarah CLACK
Leslie Alan CLACK
Edward Hedley PYE
Rebecca GILLING?
Charlotte PYE
Thomas HAILE?
John PEARCE
William BAILEY
John NASH
John CHOULES
Alice BAILEY
The Green, Marlborough
In Memoriam
The Green, Marlborough Park Sunday School
New House Farm, Witney Park Sunday School
New House Farm, Witney Park Sunday School
The Park
The Park
Easton
Easton
Easton Royal
Easton Royal
Easton Royal
Easton Royal

MARLBOROUGH – WILTON

George KIMBER
George KIMBER
Elijah GILBERT
Sophia GILBERT
Ada Harriet WAIGHT
Charles S. REYNOLDS
Frederick Charles STAGG
Thomas STAGG
Elijah FLIPPANCE
Milton Lilbourne
Milton Lilbourne
Milton Lilbourne
Milton Lilbourne
Milton Lilbourne
Milton Lilbourne
Milton Lilbourne
Milton Lilbourne

MARLBOROUGH – GREAT BEDWYN

William EVANS
Elizabeth EVANS
Clara Bourne EVANS
William John EVANS
Emily EVANS
Emily Edina EVANS
William Frank EVANS
Maggie May EVANS
Hubert Leonard EVANS
Lottie EVANS
Elizabeth STRAWFORD
Frank Carter EVANS
Joseph GAZARD
In Memoriam
In Memoriam
Market Square, Alton, Hants
Sycamore House, Great Bedwyn
Sycamore House, Great Bedwyn
Sycamore House, Great Bedwyn
Sycamore House, Great Bedwyn
In Memoriam
Sycamore House, Great Bedwyn
Bon Marche, Uxbridge
51 Ashley Down Road, Bristol
74 Bridge Street, Birkenhead
Chisbury Lane Farm, Bedwyn
Percy Howard CHANDLER
Charles KENT
Maryann KENT
Edith Hilda YOUNG
Frank Joseph YOUNG
Elizabeth JENNINGS
Benjamin JENNINGS
William DENTON
Hetty M. EELLS
John G. BULMER
Eliza BULMER
Job BULL
Christina POND
Henry POND
Harriet Ann POND
Frank T. POND
Alfred P. POND
William J. MITCHELL
Annie MITCHELL
Thomas HART
Bertha HART
James DUCK Sen.
Sarah DUCK
William DUCK
Emily C. DUCK
W. E. F. DUCK
Harry DUCK
Emma KIRK
James DUCK
Charles DUCK
Hatlie DUCK
George DUCK
Sissie DUCK
Lillie DUCK
Edwin DUCK
May DUCK
Hilda DUCK
Elizabeth TILLEY
Martha TILLEY
Marguerite DUCK
Phyllis DUCK
Kate SOUTHGATE
Joseph CARY
Susan CARY
J. B.... J.....

High Street, Marlborough
In Memoriam
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough (In Memoriam)
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Memoriam High Street, Marlborough
Memoriam High Street, Marlborough
Memoriam St. Peters, Marlborough
St. Peters, Marlborough
St. Peter's
Rock Farm, Sandford on Thames
25 Lynton Road, Kilburn
St. Peters, Marlborough
Imp Yeo Field Forces South Africa
St. Peters, Marlborough
Canada
St. Peters, Marlborough
St. Peters, Marlborough
St. Peters, Marlborough
St. Peters, Marlborough
Clatford Park
Clatford Park
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough
Marlborough

Sarah HITCHNAN
Francis THORN
John Thomas PRYOR
Martha PRYOR in memory of
M. Anne PRYOR
E. Mary BOSLEY
Alfred Read BOSLEY
Hannah THOMAS
Herbert Bancroft ALLEN
Alfred Arthur BOSLEY
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell
Harwell

WANTAGE – BLEWBURY

Mrs. RICHARDSON
Martha UPSTONE
W. H. RICHARDSON
W. W. RICHARDSON
Thope Percival RICHARDSON
Emily Elizabeth DUNSDEN
Edwin GREENOUGH
William WELCH
Adam Roberts WELCH
Mary Ellen STEVENSON
Blewbury
Blewbury
Blewbury
Blewbury

WANTAGE – DIDCOT

Nathaniel BELCHER
Sarah E. BELCHER
Richard BELLAMY
Martha Carey BELLAMY
Didcot
Didcot
Upton
Upton

WANTAGE – STEVENTON

William GOULDING in memory of
Elizabeth GOULDING
Robert Smith GOULDING
Anne LANGFORD
James LANGFORD in memory of
Ernest James LANGFORD
Charles Henry LANGFORD
John Harold LANGFORD
Edith Annie LANGFORD
Edgar Stanley LANGFORD
Adelaide E. DUNSDEN
Steventon Green
Steventon Green
The Priory, Steventon
The Priory, Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
(In Memoriam) Steventon
WANTAGE

WANTAGE - WEST HENDRED

Edwin DAY
West Hendred

WANTAGE

Alfred T. EVANS Snr.
Hannah E. R. EVANS
Alfred T. EVANS Jun.
Walter H. EVANS
Ewart W. EVANS
John P. EVANS
Hannah E. EVANS
Frances M. EVANS
Dorothy B. EVANS
Lilla K. EVANS
Rev Richard WEBB
Lucy Anna WEBB
Lucy E. WEBB per Rev
H. G. C. WEBB per Rev

Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon
Steventon

S. S. Zaid
New Road
2 Oxford St.
2 Oxford St.
High Street
In Memoriam
Holts Ron?
Police Station
38 Kingsbury Street
40 Kingsbury Street
39 London Road, Marlborough
1 South View Place, Marlborough
1 South View Place, Marlborough
6 Bridge Buildings, London Rd, Marlborough
In Memoriam
50 Carnavon Rd. Reading
17 St. Martins, Marlborough
Police Station, Marlborough
Herd Street
Police Station, Marlborough
Deizes
Deizes
14 Green, Marlborough
14 Green, Marlborough
3 Herd Street, Marlborough
3 Herd Street, Marlborough
In Memoriam

MARLBOROUGH

Alfred DUNSDEN
Catheine M. TYRELL
M. W. BAKER
Alice A. BAKER
May BAKER
Flossie E. BAKER
Lilian E. BAKER
Jane PAGE in memory
M. A. TYRELL
F. T. TYRELL
M. TYRELL
Emily TYRELL
Sarah Ann WEBB
Charlotte WEBB
Nellie HOLLOWAY
Sarah HOLLOWAY
D. ELLIOTT
P. ELLIOTT
Henry James WHEELER
Maria WHEELER
Jane WEBB
Alice THATCHER
Laura M. KIMBER?

E. Mary HUGILL
Mrs. HUGILL
Lucy Lilian HUGILL
Rose Emily HUGILL
W. Dyson HUGILL
Charles A. HUGILL
David MASON
Wm Attfield LEACH
Mary J. LEACH
Ellen TURNER
Henry TURNER
William GREGORY
William CROOK
Rachel WILD
Elizabeth CROOK
John TITCOMBE
Arthur John Henry VILE
Eleanor VILE
Arthur Henry VILE
Margaret May VILE
William DALTON
Christopher COATES
Lulu CRABB
Emily GREENAWAY
Gertie WALTER
Samuel SHIPWAY
Annie CROOK
Ruth BOYLE
John BOYLE
Mary A. HOPKINS
Henry R. HOPKINS
Elsie F. WAIGHT
Edmund GILBERT
Sarah GILBERT

Ernest WATKINS
Charlotte WATKINS
Catharine HAWKINS
Henry W. IRVINE
William Edgar JONES
Rosa Lillie JONES
Wesley Wilfred CHANDLER

Mayfield, Marlborough
In Memoriam
Mayfield, Marlborough
Mayfield, Marlborough
London
38 Kingsbury Street
40 Kingsbury Street
39 London Road, Marlborough
1 South View Place, Marlborough
1 South View Place, Marlborough
1 South View Place, Marlborough
6 Bridge Buildings, London Rd, Marlborough
In Memoriam
50 Carnavon Rd. Reading
17 St. Martins, Marlborough
Police Station, Marlborough
Herd Street
Police Station, Marlborough
Deizes
Deizes
14 Green, Marlborough
14 Green, Marlborough
3 Herd Street, Marlborough
3 Herd Street, Marlborough
In Memoriam

MARLBOROUGH

MARLBOROUGH CIRCUIT

Marlborough
Marlborough
Victoria Ho, Marlboro'
Aston, Bampton, Oxon
Aston, Bampton, Oxon
High Street, Marlborough

Bridgend
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HUNGERFORD - EASTBURY

George BEW
Lizzie BEW
Esther BEW
George BEW Junr.
Henry Herbert BEW
Mary Georgina BEW
Florence Annie BEW
Percy Henry BEW
Francis John BEW
Harold Herbert BEW
Linda Rosalia BEW
Ellen BEW
Elijah BEW
Fred ALDERTON
Thomas BEW
Thomas SPANSWICK
Sarah Anne SPANSWICK
Charles SPANSWICK
Jonathan S. SPANSWICK
Thomas BEW (late)
Henry Thor SPANSWICK
Ada Elizabeth SPANSWICK
Hilda Mary SPANSWICK
Reginald Henry SPANSWICK
Margery SPANSWICK
Annie STEVENS
Albert QUALLINGTON
Jabez DEAN
Jane DEAN
Henry CARTER
Sarah CARTER

Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
Woodlands St. Mary
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HUNGERFORD – RAMSBURY & CHILTON

William VOKINS | Ramsbury
Mary Ellen VOKINS | Ramsbury
Emily Muniel VOKINS | Ramsbury
Ella VOKINS | Ramsbury
Alfred CHAMBERLAIN | Ramsbury
Alfred PICKETT | Ramsbury
William HARRIS | Ramsbury
Thirza SEYMOUR | Ramsbury
Elizabeth Hodson MILDENHALL | Ramsbury In Memoriam
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Jane REYNOLDS | Chilton
Phoebe WIGGINS | Chilton

HUNGERFORD – LAMBOURN

Jacob ALLEN | Lambourn
Louisa ALLEN | Lambourn
Mary Ann OCDFREY | Lambourn In Memoriam
John THATCHER | Lambourn
Charles SMOKER | Lambourn
Annie Amelia BOWSHER | Lambourn
Selina (Linnie nee BROWN) HALL | In Memoriam
Anne Newcombe HALL | North Staffs Infirmary
Albert Wingfield HALL | Lincoln
Isaac Walker HALL | Urmston Manchester
John Colton HALL | Nottingham
Thos HEDDEN | Lambourn
Elizabeth A. HEDDEN | Riverside Lamborne
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**HUNGERFORD CIRCUIT**

- Henry GIBBONS
- Annie GIBBONS
- Marion GIBBONS
- Henry Walton GIBBONS
- Richard GIBBONS Senr.
- Mary GIBBONS
- Richard GIBBONS
- Mary Anne GIBBONS
- Rachel LACEY
- Mary F. GIBBONS
- George MARTIN
- Jane Ann MARTIN
- A. E. ALLRIGHT
- Lydia ALLRIGHT
- Rhoda Poille ALLRIGHT
- Rhoda HOLT
- Sophia GOODENOUGH
- William James GOODENOUGH
- S. W. ALLRIGHT
- Charlotte TALBOT
- Mary BREADMORE
- Jno? HAWKINS
- Ernest John HAWKINS
- Annie Louisa FREEMAN
- Richard HARPER
- Mary Ann HARPER
- John Fox HARPER
- Frank B. HARPER
- Richard Wead HARPER
- Annie Leilía HARPER
- John Mafty SAVERY
- Ernest William JUDD
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- Elizabeth R. HOSKINGS
- Maria Huthnance HOSKINGS
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- James BLAKE
- James CANNINGS
- Anna CANNINGS
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INTRODUCTION

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll is a set of 50 bound volumes housed at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. It contains the names, sometimes with addresses, of over one million individuals who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904.

The Wesleyan Methodists wanted to raise the money in order to celebrate the centenary of the death of John Wesley (1703-91), the founder of the Methodist movement, in a grand way. The fund was used to purchase land and to build Methodist Central Hall in London and also to further the Wesleyan cause both at home and abroad.

Donations to the fund were limited to one guinea per member but additional amounts could be given by making payments 'In Memorian' for loved ones who had died or who had moved away from home. All donors were required to write their names and addresses on specially prepared forms which had been distributed to all Wesleyan Circuits and Chapels in Great Britain and overseas. These forms, collated and sequenced by District, then Circuit within District, form the Historic Roll.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Hungerford, Marlborough and Wantage Circuits. The pages have been transcribed in page number sequence and the pages relating to individual chapels are not always grouped together.
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNWIN</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPSTONE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLIS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVEASH</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOKINS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIGHT</td>
<td>7, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAILTE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYLEN</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITBREAD</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>4, 5, 11, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICKS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIGGINS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMOT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORT</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG</td>
<td>4, 6, 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hungerford, Marlborough and Wantage
Wesleyan Methodist Circuits
Historic Roll 1899-1904

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll contains the names and addresses of
members who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea
Fund between the years 1899 and 1904. Also listed are those loved ones who had
either died or moved away and for whom members made additional donations 'In
Memoriam'.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating
to the Hungerford, Marlborough and Wantage Circuits. The Hungerford Circuit included
places of worship at Eastbury, Hungerford and Lambourn [all Berkshire] and at
Chilton Foliat and Ramsbury [Wiltshire]. The Marlborough Circuit included places of
worship at Axford, Burbage, Easton Royal, Great Bedwyn, Marlborough, Oare,
Pewsey, Wilton and Woolton Rivers [all Wiltshire]. The Wantage Circuit included
places of worship at Blewbury, Childrey, Didcot, Hanwell, Steventon, Wantage and
West Hendred [all Berkshire].
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